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From June. 1 1, to une 15, 1811.

iihe T£, 1811.' '
A J^fS'PATCH, of^which ' the following is an

Jt\"E'xtra&, has been. th'iVDay received at Lord
IliverpoolV Office,' addrefled to. His Lordfhip'by
Lord Wellington,,, dated Quuita de Giamicha, jjolh
M.ayittn.

*' f 717 £ invefted Badajoz, on the 2£th Tnftant, on
VI the Right of the Guadiana ; and the Ord-

oance and Stores for the Siege haying been brought
forward, we broke Ground lad Night. •

The Enemy have retired theii .Main Body upon
Llerena, and Hold the Advanced Pofts of their Ca-
valry at U.fagre. I enclofe the'Copy of the Report
of Major-General the Honourable William Lumley
of a. very, gallant Affair of the Cavalry near that
1?iace on the 25th. The Major-General has re-
ported that he received very great Affitlance, upon
this Ocqafion, from Major Holmes 'of-th'e $d Dra-
goon Guards,, who was acting in the Department'of
,the Adjutant-General, and from Lieutenant Heath-
cote of the Royal Dragoons^ who was a&ing in
the Department, of the Quarter-Matter-General, as
well as" from the Officers mentioned in his Report.*'

- • • Camp near Ufagre, Two A*, M.,
Stf-R, • " • Mayzb, \8ii. „

" will have been ftated to you Yefterday Szer-
tetlly by the Officer I fent fo'r that Purpofe, I have
the"- Ho'noiif to acquaint you* that having, as I

'before reported,'driven the Enemy's- Rear-Guard
from-Ufagre, I occupied that Poft-o» the Night.of
cthd -24th, by placing the Spanifh Troops in Front
•«if the;T.own$ with their Tifa'dores welkin advance
"towards the Enemy-, and the Portuguefc and Britilh,
Cavalry, with the Four Six-Pounders, in Rear of
the Place; *fma!l Brook, hollow arid deep Ravine,;

"and nattovv'DeHle being on this Side; of t«e Town.
*About Six o'Clock Yefterday Morning it was re-
"ported to rat that the Enem,y*s Cavalry were ad-

in* Forced ^nd thpt tliere was Reafon to
accompanied by Artillery and

Reports might exaggerate the
ofto yiddthe Poft to inferior

,JM.unbers, the igth 1,-ight Dragoons and Colonel
--e^^a'y^J-'Wrt^nefe; 'Bngade"of- 'Cavalry Were or-'

' Uie Ravine to- tbi& Left «f the '

through" tlie narrow Fords aflcf Pafles which had
been previoufly recoisnoitred, arid Brigadier General
Madden's Brigade of Portuuruefe Cavalry in like
Manner to(the Right, with Orders to retire by the
fame Paflcs if nebeflary. The he;»vy Brfgade of Bri-
tifli with the Gttns' being-ftill in Relcrve behind tho

'Tows.
Upon die nearer Approach- of the Enemy,* it was

evident the'y were advancing with the whole of theie
Cavalry, and Five or Six heavy Guns (Eight Poun-
ders)! This being afcertained> and upon opening
their firft Gun,,the Line was ordered to retire^ which -
they did fluwly, in excellent Orderv and without
Lofa; the Spflnifk Troops filing on tht maw RoaJ,.
through the Town w&tch had been left open for
them. A froart Ca!nnoftade now commenced from
the oppofite Heights, the Superiority of Number*
and Weight of Metal decidedly in Favour of the
Enemy; tmt the fuperior Skill 'and w-cH-dire&ed
Aim of Captain Lcfevre and his C^rps-. with only
Fou-r Six-Pounders, was moft pre-eminently confpi-
cuous. The-'Enemy now committed a moft daring
Attempt, or rath'er an Error, for which thfy were
feverely punifhed In fpite of Two of our Guns,,
which bore direftly for a rtw Paces on the Road,
three of their chofeh Regiments, 4th, zoth, and
z6th, darned through the Town and formed'rapidly
on the Flank' of the 3d Dragoon Guards^ which
Corps, concealed , by a fmall Hill, I verily believe
they did not fee, and in Front of the 4th Dragoons;
themfelves prefenting two Fronts. A Charge of the
3d Dragoon Guards was at this Moment ordered on
the Right, and a fimu-Uaneous Movement of the 4th,
Dragoons, directed moft judicioufty by Brigadier*
General Long at the fame Moment on the Left,
where I had requefted. him to. remain, decided the
Point.

The Enemy wavered before OHT CatfalVy reached
them ; but almoit in the fame 'InllaiJlH th*y were
overturned, and apparently annihilated* The Affair
took place fo near the Brodk an4 Bridge which im-
mediately leads into the Tc^vn^jtnd-w!Hc4 FtScf fiat,
bid^hc Cavalry to enter,, that *wai*in*pafiiblc for
them topurfue; it is difficult therefore to decide upon
the Enemy's.Lofs ; ma|y,jjev)fe|fs\^boded efeaped.
through tie Town, others threWlrtelnftlveiioff their
Horfes, add sfcaped- over th«-ByMcijan^f through
tk« Gaxdena, bu* b^fidc* ^Sfy*nty..^g^t P-rifener?,


